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President Substantiates State

Denied Saturday That There Was
v- - Any Truth in the Statement, Bat

letter Admitted Its Truthfulness,
Klrby Still on Leave of Absence,
But Will Return to Work Tomor.
row.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, May 16 --Frederick

M. Kerby, the stenographer in the
office of the Interior department to.
whom Assistant-attorne- y General
Lawler dictated the draft of the let
ter which he intended President Taft
should send to Secretary Bal linger
vindicating him of the Glavis charges,
will probably be as a witness
before the Ballinger-Plnch- bt investi
gating committee. If the committee
does not of its own volition summon
him, it is said Attorney Brandeis will
do so, although under the procedure
which the committee is following Mr.
Kerby will not. take the stand until
aftor all of Secretary Balllnger's wit
nesses have been heard, ns his de-
fense now has the right-of-wa- y.

It is pointed out today that the
letter which the president last night
sent to Senator Nelson, chairman of
the committee,, setting forth the cir
cumstances under which the letter of
September 13, vindicating Ballinger,
was written, is a complete substantia-
tion of the statement made by Kerby,
notwithstanding the fact that on Sat-
urday afternoon, Immediately follow-
ing the publication of the Ke?V affc-dav- it

It was said officially at "
the

whitehouse that "there is no founda-
tion for the story".

Young Kerby is still on leave of
absence from his office, although he
Is to report for duty tomorrow un-

less some action is taken in his case
today.' It is said that he may not be
dismissed, but is likely to be trans-
ferred 'to another, department, as the
friends of Secretary Ballinger do not
wlBh him to appear as a martyr. An
effort may be made to', cause the
young man trouble on the charge
that he took from his office his steno
grapher's note book, which is held to
be an official document and had the
notes of his dictation from Lawler
photographed. Kerby will make no
statement ns to whether or not lie
did this.

It is said that former Secretary
Garfield was instrumental in "induc-
ing Kerby to make a complete state-
ment concerning the writing of the
Lawler letter because of the fact that
the attorney-general- 's office has per
sistently failed to produce It up to tli.j
time Kerby's statement became pub-
lic. In any event the Kerby incident
has injected t renewed life into the
Ballinger-Plnch- ot case, and some
lively times ahead are prophecied.

SAVINGS BANK BIUL.

Muy Be Introdced in the House To.
morrow.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, May 14 Chairman

Weeks, of the house committee on post-offic-

and postroads, said today that
the members of his committee have
nearly agreed on a substitute for the
senate postal savings bank bill and
that it may be Introduced tomorrow.
The republican members of the com
mittee will then have a meeting after
which the bill will be submitted to a
caucus and discussed for the purpose
of smoothing out any differences of
opinion that may exist. With the cau
cus endorsement there will be no ques
tion of the passage of the postal sav-
ings bank bill by the house this ses
sion, say the republican leaders. Tlie
bill as agreed on by the majority
members of the poatofflces and post- -
roads committee has the approval of
the president. It Is said.

Chairman Weeks does not expect to
call the bill up for consideration before
the last of the month., -

Shot Her Husband.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chippewa Falls, Mass., May 16

An armed posse s hunting in the
timbered section east of this town
for Mrs. Alsworth J. Sunderland,
who is accused of having shot her
husband to death Saturday night.
The tragedy followed a' quarrel over

1 10 skirt which the husband
bought for her under protest. : She
fled in a buggy which she borrowed
from a farmer. The woman' is arm
ed with a revolver.

France Shaken.
(By Cable to The Times.)

Paris, May 16 The south of
France was shaken by- - earthquakes
early today. Beginning at midnight.

series of. shocks was felt at Gar--

dane, near Marseilles, and at Mout-ler- e,

where tremors were felt last
week, : :

KING GEORGE

Former President and Family

Arrived In London This

' Morning

VISIT WILL BE QUIET

Theodore Roosevelt No Longer Pri-
vate Citizen Hut the Representa-
tive of the United States at the Ob--
sequles of KdwArd VII, Arrived in
IiAndon Thin Morning Was Met
by. Ambassador Held and Taken to
His Residence- - Afterwards Taken
to See King OeorRp With Whom
He Spent. An Hour His Stay Here
Will lie Very Quiet.

(By Cable to The Times. )

- London, May 1 G Theodore Roose-

velt, no longer private citizen but
representative of the United States

; at the obsequies of Edward VII, to
day paid his respects to ' King
George V. At the latter's specific re-

quest, the former president hurried
to Marlborough House without de
lay on his arrival from Berlin.

King George, though under a great
strain of business, dropped all his
tasks to welcome Mr. Roosevelt
Englands new ruler was unusually
warm in his manner. Mr. Roosevelt
spent some time with the king.

The death of Edward, sending all
Mr. Roosevelt's plans, askew, still
csuld not rob his arrival of all de
monstration. Besides the official
narijK! there; was' it .":.' gathering of
Americans, tourists and members of
the colony here, at the Victoria sta
tion wuen'his special train drew In

from Queensborough. The Roosevelt
party occupied the royal saloon on
the train.

On behalf of the king, Mr. Roose
velt was welcomed to England by

the Earl of Dundonald, who, witii
Commander Charles E. F. Cunning
ham Graham, was appointed by King
George special aides to Mr. Roose-

velt while the latter is America's en-

voy for the funeral.
When the Roosevelt train drew in

at 7:35 a. m., there were at the sta
tion, besides a representative of the
foreign office, Ambassador Whitelaw
Reid, Mrs, Reld, first secretary Wil-

liam Phillips and Mrs. Phillips and
other members of the embassy staff
with their wives.

Besides the members of the Roose-

velt" party, Who have been touring
Europe, there were two others who
made the trip from Berlin in. the
group. They were Willard D, Straiglit,
of tne American Banking. syndicate,
which has been financing railroads
in China, and Henry P. Fletcher,
who has been charge d'affaires at
Pelcin and isnow enroute to Chile,
where he will become American min-

ister They reached Berlin over the
Siberian Railroad and connections in
time 'to Join the Roosevelt party for
the trip across the North Sea.

Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt and Mr.
and Mrs. Reid entered a royal car-
riage which had been placed at their

(Continued on Page Five.) '
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THE QUEEN MOTHER

IS REPORTED III

(By Cable to The Times.)
IiOndon, May 16 England is again

alarmed over the condition of the queen
mother, Alexandra. Official protesta-
tions of her good health are offset by
persistent reports that she Is weaken-
ing under the strain of formalities fol-
lowing the shock of King Edward's
death and it Is feared that she will
be unable to go through the ceremonies
of the next few days, ending Friday
with the Interment at Windsor.

Queen Alexandra Is closely watched
by her physicians. Medicine, however,
cannot overcome her grief. She Is the
most persistent visitor to the throne
room at ' Buckingham, where lies the
body of Edward, and again and again
every day she has silently slipped in
there from her- - apartments and knelt
to pray at the improvised altar or by
the side of the coffin. .:::',

:t- Earthquake In Colombia.
(By Cable to The Times.)

Bogota, Colombia,' May 16-- r-

Bogota 1ft 'in panic as. theresult .of
earthquake shocks felt in the last
thirty-six- 1 hours.

THE CRIME

Jury Holds Him Guilty ofMur

der With Life Imprisonment

Penalty.

WIFE BREAKS DOWN

After lleli berating; Sixty Hours Jury
in the Hyde Vime Kind the Accused
Guilty aiul FlxPunishmcnt at Life
iiiipiisoiieut--M- i or I'liysicmii
Breaks. llowniWhcn Verdict is
Bend None of the Suopc Family
in Court Hyde Scnl to Jail Will).

; out Hull His ' , Attorneys Given
Full lAmti in Which to Make Tlicii-Appeal- .

. .

( By Leased Wire to Tli! Times. )

Kansas City, Mo- - May MI - Al'ler
deliberat ing sixty hours, i:ie jury in
the trial of Dr. B. Clark ll.vde .today
found him guilty of murdering Col.
Tnomas H. Swape,' the millionaire
and philanthropist, with a sentence
of life imprisonment.

Thus ended one of the most re-

markable murder: cases of a decade,
in which it was charged that the
doctor planned to secure the im-

mense Swope fortune by killing oft
his wife's entire family with disease
germs and subtle poisons.

As the verdict! of murder in the
first degree was1; announced by the
foreman of the Jury, Dr. Hyde-bowe-

his head. His ,wife broke into sobs
and tried to rush to his arms as he
stood in the dock, V

v

he ftvertl let tftflfOT&urfttiu 'M s ii 2

o'clock.
Dr. Hyde sat motionless during

the reading of the verdict, which was
as follows:

"We, the jury, find the defendant
guilty of murder in the first degree
as charged in the indictment and as
sess his punishment at imprisonment
in the state penitentiary during his
natural life.

, (Signed)
"FRANK ('LAY POOLE,

, Foreman."
As the words of conviction were

spoken Mrs. Hyde broke down com
pletely and hurried to the side of her
husband. Her two sisters-in-la- w

Mrs. E. M. Hop'kins and Miss Laura
Hyde, mingled their tears with hers.
but the physician stoically and witli

(Continued on Pane Six.)
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THERE'S A REASON
Gentle Reader, for the

O' marvelous growth of the
; O Evening Times. ' There

O Is also a reason for the
O wonderful pulling power
O of every advertisement
O placed in llils great home

newspaper.
O IT IS GROWNG be- -

O cause it prints ALL the
O news that's fit to print,
O and prints it FIRST.
O
O SATl'UDVY'S ISSUE
O i 111 1 'aires)

7,500 COPIES
O went into Seven Thovs--
C: and Five Hundred homos
O and those homes repre- -

O sent the buying element
Of Wake County, RaN

O. eigh and thousands all
over the State. Here is

O the way they go:
O Wake County and
O Raleigh . . .3,650
0 North Carolina
O Mail . . . . 3850
ft Multiply each one of
O these Seven Thousand,- -

O Five Hundred subscrlb- -

0 ers by five and you get
0 the wonderful

'.' .' "
.. .

ADVERTISING POWER
0 that Is attracting the
0 merchants of Raleigh
0 and filling their, stores f

0 with anxious buyers with
O. coin to spend. ,

.

JOIX IS AX I) GROW
0 WITH I S. . ,

0
0 Advertisers are Invlt--
0 ed to examine our clrcu-- 0

latlon and key their ad-- 0

vertisements. '
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0

IVarl ,ones, Colored, Disemboweled
by Hubert Bryant While Iteturuim;
From a Fish Fry Xear (;arncr Sat-
urday Xiglit Xegrii Hied Sunday
Morning Mr. Itryaul Has Been
Arrested.

News reached here this morning of a

fatal cutting affray winch took place
near Garner about 11 o'clock Saturday
night, resulting in the ith of. .a negro

the name of Pearl Jones. r.

Hubert "Bryant, who is charged with
doing the cutting lias departed for
parts unknown.

According to the information received
this morning, the affair was .about lis
follows:

Mr. Beasli y and Mr. Ed I'.iiffyloc gave
a fish-fr- y Satunlay nigiit and invited
several gentlemen to iitteiid, among
them lieing Mr; uln it llryant. After
Hie fish supper, it is said Mr. Bryaui.
Mr. Mil. Vuung :nid .Mr. I'arier were

home in a buggy, when. Mr,
Vonng and the nero Jones, who was
employed to cook the lisli at the fry.
had fome. words, and Junes picked up

rock. Mr. Carter told him not to
throw towards Hie buggy. Tin- - negro
then went around behind the buggy
and caught hold of Mr. liryunt, the
latter getlng out of the buggy and the
two rushed together. Jones was heard
to say "Mr. Hubert has cut me." The
others of the party when they saw
the negro's condition summoned medi
cal aid at once. When the doctor ar
rived it was found that Jones was dls- -
mbowelled, and In a serious condition.

The intestines had so swollen that it
was necessary to enlarge the wound
In order to replace them. Everything
was done to save the wounded man,
but he died Sunday Mr.
Bryant has not been yeen since the af-
fair. ...

It Is said that all were under the in
fluence of whiskey, which' was the
cause of the unfortunate affair.

Mr, ''.Bryant. .is a. young man of about
2S.,yeMrs of ttgf; a "member of a good
family," and' "il man yf good reputation.

IHJ. COOK WILL EXPLAIN".

Explorer is Xow in the I'liited Slates
and AVill Make Statement. .,','j

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, May Hi Dr. Frederick A.
iiok, the discredited polar explorer,

in the I'nited States With his wife
inn win issue u statement snortiy ac- -
oiding to his sister-in-la- Mrs. Wil
iam L.Cook, at her. home in Hrook- -
yn today.
"l)r; Cook will explain everything,"

said Mrs. Cook to a representative of
he National News Association. He is
ad stopping at any hotel in New Y'ork

city, and in fact is not in New York
City at all. I am in constant

with him and it will not be
more than two or three weeks before
he wi ll issue a statement t hat will ex-

plain his silence during the past
months.

It had been reported Unit Dr.- Cook
and his wife Were at the Hotel' Man
hattan but Mrs. W. L. Cook denied that
either the explorer or his wife had ever
been guests there.

FIGHT1XG ADOl'T DI.I EFIELDS,

Estrada Gunboats Pressing Filibuster
Steamer.

(By Cable to The Times.)

Blnefields, May 1G Three Estrada
gunboats are pursuing the Madriz
filibuster steamer Venus down the
coast toward Greytown. Outpost
fighting is going on today at Rama
between tiie provisional troops and
the attacking regular columns.

Many Americans left the city to-

day, fleeing north.
It is believed that a clash between

Venus and her pursuers would force
intervention from: Washington as file
Venus is believed to .be superior to
tlie three. Victorious, she would
blockade provisional ports, cutting
off American trade and forcing Ihe
state department to take a hand. .

Hunk Wrecker Gets Five Years.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Cleveland, May 18--- 1'. G. Walker.

convicted of wrecking the South
Clebeland Banking Company, of
which he was president, by lending
hundreds of thousands of dollars to
the Werner Company, of Akron, O.,
was today sentenced to five years in
the penitentiary by Judge Ford.
Walker will appeal- -

Commencement At Elizabeth,
(Special to The Times.)

Charlotte, May 16 The closing exer-
cises of Elizabeth College which began
with the baccalaureate sermon Sunday,
and the annual sermon before the
Young Women's Christian Association
at night, is in full swing today, and
will conclude Tuesday evening at 8:30
o'clock with the annual literary ad-
dress by rion. Whitehead Klutta, and
the presentation of diplomas by Presi

DENNY ALSO ELECTED

llr. Denny, of lialtimore, Led the
o(c. With Dr. Kilgo Second, and

Hot li Men Doing Elected on
Fit si I la I lot All Seven Dishops
Were. Voted For at the Same Time,
Hut Only These Two Received u
.Majority of the Votes W. U. Mur-
ray Clime Third, With 13:1 Votes.
)i. Lui.nliiilli (Jets 00 and Dr. 1ii-bo- se

M(i Amlitoi Iiiiii I'ackert
( barges Against llisliop Morrison
Not

I l!y Leased Wire to The Times)
Aslii'ville, May 111 The commit-

tee of i' of the general conference
of the,- Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, which investigated the char- -
ges of maladministration preferred
against Bishop H. C. Morrison, re-- '

ported today unanimously that the
papers contained only complaints
which come under the jurisdiction of
the committee' on Episcopacy and
recommended no trial, Tne report
was filed. The committee on Episco-

pacy seems divided as to .a recom-

mendation of superannuation-Residenc- e

of four bishops west of
the Mississippi river was recommend- .

od by the committee on Episcopacy-Th- e

auditorium was packed to the
walls wrhen the election of bishops
began. Juki before balloting started
Rev. Dr. Lovejoy made a prayer for
divine guidance.

The conference voted for all seven
at once. The balloting continued for
30 minutes and then the tellers re-

tired at 1 0 : :: 0 to count the ballots. It
was a laborious task, as the vote was
very scattered, every delegate voting
for whom he pleased,

Dr. Collins Denny, of Baltimore,
and J. C. Kilgo, of Trinity College,
Durham, N. C, were elected on the
first ballot, which resulted as follows;

Collins Denny, 228; James C. Kii-g- o,

ITS; W. H. Murray, IS:!: W. F,
Me.Murray, 102; W. It. Lambuth, 90:
H. M. Ditbose, SO. ''' .'... ',:. ''.,.'

Three hundred and three votes
were cast on the first ballot, making
152 riecesarv for a choice. One hun-
dred and sixteen in all received votes.
Others were voted for as follows:
E. D. Monson, S3; W, M. Ainswortb,
77; James H. McKey. 73; R. G.

S2: F. P. Culver, 65; .1.

K. Dickey, 5,S; James Cannon, 50: O.
K: Brown, 5 1 : N. L. "Linbaugh, 58;
G. C. Rankin. 57; F. M. Thomas, 35;
W. F. Tillett, 39; S R. Hay, 30: F.
X. Parker, 3t; G. B. Winston, 23:
and many others witn scattering
votes. was the most remarkable
episcopacy ballot in the history of the
church. The taking of tne second
ballot began immediately, but it was
decided not to announce its result
until o o'clock.

IMPORTANN MATTER

BEFORE BAPTISTS

( My Leased Wire to The Times)
Baltimore, May 16 The most im-

portant features of this morning's
session of the Southern Baptist Con-

vention were the discussion of terri-
torial relations With the northern
convention and that of the Sunday
school lesson.

A resolution that the whole matter
of relations with the northern con
vention be referred to a committee
for an amicable understanding was
tabled.

A matter yet to be settled is that
of the communication which was re-

ceived from the northern Baptists, re-

questing that the southern conven-
tion, in session here, aid in move-
ments towards betterment of condi-
tions for the negro preachers, and
asking for towards that
end. This subject was referred to a
committee. - i

Delegates and visitors are leaving
In considerable numbers today, and
the closing session of the big meet--

.Majoi'-Geiier- al Frederick 1. (rant
one of the 'most active men in the
I'nitiMl States Arinv- - who has taken a
great interest In the Boy Scout move-men-

which is being started through.
out the country, and who promise to
back his verbal indorsement with
actual work in promoting the move.
nie.nt. The discipline and military
training .which the hoys throughout
Hie country will receive under such
an organization will he highly lx'iie- -
tlcial to them individually and to the
country at large, according to (en
Grant, ,

MOTIOOO QUASH

ASE AGAINST BROWN

(By Leased 'Wire to The Times)
ChicagoMay 16 Politicians both

great and ohscure, from state sena
tors to precinct captains crowded into
the court room of Judge McSurley in
the criminal court this morning when
the case of Lee O'Neal Browne, leader
of the democratic wing, was called
for trial. The first move was ' to

uash the. indictment charging
Browne with paying $1,000 to Rep
resentative Charles A. White to vote
l'or William Lorimer for United States
senator.

The motion was Hied and Judge
McSu.rely set it down for hearing
May $i.

While this angle of the case was
being enaeted the grand jury of San
gum on county again called Michael S.
Link, who confessed to the Cook
county grand jury that he was paid
11,000 for his vote for Lorimer, to
tell what he knows of the scandal.
Link previously refused to tell this
grand jury anything of the scandal
and he was called, today before cor.
tempt proceedings were to be prose
cuted against him. He has already
been arrested and refused to testify.

mon county, has turned the search
light of his grand jury into the cen
ter of the state legislature, In an ef
fort to learn by what methods cer
tain legislation is successfully passed
which is of especial value to manufac-
turing' Interests.

He threatens to summon before h!s
grand jury John M. Glenn, secretary
of the Illinois Manufacturing Asso
ciation which was instrumental in
obtaining the passage of many bills
to tell of methods used In obtaining
their enactment.

Cli'vclnml Team Itoyirotled.

) By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, May 16 Union la-

bor has boycotted the Cleveland
team, now playing here, taking up
the fight inaugurated by Cleveland
unions because non-unio- n labor was
used in building the new baseball
park. Pickets turned .200 men away
from Saturday's game. An injunc
tion may be brought by the Washing-
ton club to stop the picketing.

Died Rhroute Home From Southern
- - ., - pines.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, May 16 A. B. Peck-ha-

twenty-seve- n years old, of
Lynn, Mass., a relative of the late
Associate Jutice . Peckham, of the
United States supreme court, died of
tuberculosis, on a- train here yester--da- y

morning while on his way home
from Southern Pines, N. C. The body
was taken to Massachusetts for

'

.Mrs. Ilcjiiimld ( . anl-riill- , n lm

under (i:((-,-u-- of pliysiciiins at liie
lioiiie of Sirs. 'oiclius Vandciiiill ill
Xew York, suffering;' from painful in
juries received when her auto whs
wrecked by a street cur in the city.
The car struck the auto sqiiuicly in
the side, throwing .Mrs. Yatidcrhilt
violently into a corner ai"t showering
her with broken glass. S!1(. was bad
ly bruised mill cut and will not he
out for sonic time, though no perma
nent injury is feared.

PLACED ON TRIAL

(By Leafeil Wlri- to The Times.) '

New York. May Hi ChiirlKs R Heike.
'secretary if the American Sugar

Company, and declared by-th-

federal government to the "man
higher up" in the sugar frauds, was
placed, (in trial in the United States
cii ( uit .court today on a charge of com-pliclt- y

in vi;ishing- rruuds on the docks
of Havenicyer & Elder in Williams-
burg-

The charge is based on the fact that
Heike. as secretary of the company,
passed the reports of false weights as
collect and that he endorsed checks
payable to the sugar trust and drawn
on the United States treasury as a re-

fund of duties paid to the government
by the sugar trust and which the gov-
ernment should have retained.

Tile prosecution was conducted today
by Assistant United States. IMstriel At-
torney Sttmson and llennison while
Heike was defended liy Aloi-ne- John
B. Slanchlleid. who lecenlly defended
F. Augustus Heinze.

With Heike. there were arrainged for
trial under a blanket indictment the
following employes-o- f the sugar trust:

W. (lebratch, Harry W.
Walker. James F. James
E. Hnlligan and Jean M. Voelker.

When the case was called before
Judge James h. .Martin, the room was
filled with veniremen, Judge.-- Martin
announced that he would hear the pre-
liminary motions in his chapibcrs.

Mr. Stanchlield and .George 'Graham,
for Heike, moved the dismissal of the
indictment, hey were promptly denied.
Then a' sepal-at- ttrial for Heike was
asked, (he attorneys for 'the other men
joining' In 'the request but s re
fused. 'Then., the. selections of the jury
began.

KILLED l FACTORY.

Ilii'liai'd Sorbs, Coloi-ed- , Caught in
Machinery and Whirled to Death.

(Special to The Times.)
Durham, X. C, .May 1G Richard

Sorbs.', colored.' died last night as a
result of an injury received Saturday
evening in tae Duke factory; Sorbs
was caught in the belting and whirl
ed over the shafting until the bones
of his body were broken. He was an
important employee of the company.

Refused Writ of Habeas Corpus
(By Leased Wire to

"Washington, May 16 -- The United
States supreme court today refused
to Issue a writ, of habeas corpus in
behalf of Charles W. Morse, now
serving time In the .Atlanta peniten-
tiary for violating Ihe federal bank-
ing laws.

Receivers For Hocking Valley R. It.
Columbus, O.. May 16-i- -H. J.

Booth, a Columbus attorney, and
Judge John M. Sheets, former iattoi- -

of Ohio, were today ap-

pointed by Judge Kinkead receivers
of the Hocking Valley Railroad.
Bonds were Axed at $300,000, Ing will be held tonight. ' .dent Chas. B. King,


